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We, the Stock Clerk 
Saves the Clerkency 
	 Arthur Hoppe 

T WAS Justice of the Peace Sam Blue-
berry who first noticed the odd change 

in Henry Murke, the long-time Municipal 
Stock Clerk of Pocono Corners (Pop. 
D-16) 

Physicians later attributed Murke's 
personality disorder to his having become 
a television addict. For weeks he devoted 

ery, spare minute to watching history in 
the making as his nation's leaders made 
.ipeeelies, held press conferences and ap-
peared before Senate bearings. 

Blueberry was nevertheless somewhat 
surprised .;.last;:; 	when he called: 
Murke 	there:Henry," he began, 
'`how are you?" 	• 

"We are, to the best of our recollection 
at this voint . in time, fine,": said Murke, 
-at this point intime."'-:••• 

"Wer.-.(asked . •Blueberry. "Who's in 
there with you, Hi 

yoUrStockitlerk, Saul, sal 
Murke.." 	Steak Room Says we are - 	•. 
feeling' 

	

"The.  Otiooklizzont' 	to you,Aen- 

ly launched a vigorous investigation of us, 
the Stock Clerk." 

"Never mind the typewriter cover," 
said Blueberry testily. "What ahmit the 
tapes I need? Do you have them or don't 
you?" .._ 

"We feel that question violates the con-
fidentiality of the Office of the Stock Cler-
ke.ncy," said Murke. 

"Well, if you have any will you send 
them over?" said Blueberry, a desperate 
note in his voice. 

"It would be easy for us, the Stock 
Clerk; to turn those tapes over to you," 
said Murke firmly_ "However, not only 
would it destroy the neat arrangement we 
have here, but being out of tapes would 
inhibit future Stock Clerks from candidly 

;and openly granting requests from others 
seeking tapes. So we must uphold the Con-
stitution." < 

""rhe whit?" 
"You are the judiciary. We, the Stock 

Clerk, ..are': a member of the executive 
branch.'11.1nder the doctrine of separation 

powers, It is .our, the Stock Clerk's, 
.swarn: duty to exercise executive privi-
legikiis the Stock Room has been saying 
for Months, in order to keep inviolate the 

ek Clerkency." 
!In,-,aorry to "say so, Henry," said 

Bhieberry:with'a sigh, but I think all q, 
mi.  ere Mits."' • 

Orden; Or 
We 	0 .sittottiln the Stair' ROM 
in 	'..,,gng,,„,to,esaist„Azi any attempt to 
cover,np.gper 	- Awls:Rattan, 
march 17;...waYA fApril 30 and May 
22, that.ite? 	 cover 
forts 	IVIPt,  -  

* * 
WAS with a sad heart that Justice 

Blueberry signed the papers commit-
.Mtute. to The Happy Days Senility 

min; Bid-Millis manic days, Murke's 

e are fine at this pointiatime,, 'he 
sitort: -"ice, theirs= saps that 

+tateinente,to the contrary are not 
idtkliniperative but a bunch of outright 

seperste reprting procedures." 
when he's depressed that he gets 

soinewhaC _bitter. "They wouldn't have 
this-  *Atg,",.„ he says gloomily, "if we 
• at* 404 gat11-" 


